Storage of Bitter kola (Garcinia kola) was carried out using different local materials to evaluate the most appropriate storage material relative to the extension of its shelf life. The materials were kept moist by wetting them throughout the period of study (8 weeks). The local materials used were sandy soil, jute bag, clay pot and Plantain leaves. Three different parameters were used to assess the effectiveness of these local materials. The parameters were weight loss, colour change and shrinkage.Colour and shrinkage were evaluated visually. For weight loss, storage materials were significantly different (p<0.05). Sandy soil and jute bag were observed to reduce weight loss (27g and 28.3g) respectively than the other two (36.3g and 50g) for clay pot and plantain leaves respectively. Observation showed that seeds preserved in plantain leaves and jute bag maintained their initial brown colour after 8 weeks while those in sandy soil and clay pot were darker. None of the seeds preserved using sandy soil shrank, only two seeds from jute bag shrank but shrinkage was conspicuous on seeds from clay pot and plantain leaves. Generally, sandy soil and jute bags were regarded as the best local materials to preserve Garcinia kola seeds.
It is an indigenous medicinal tree belonging to the family of Clusiaceae formerly Gultiferae. It is mostly found in Central and Western Africa. As a tropical fruit tree species, it is characterized by slow rate of growth. It grows as a medium sized tree up to 12m high and 1.5m wide.
According to Adegoke (1998) It has been commercialized for years in major cities and has offered natural dental care to human (Onukwo et al, 2004) .
Experimentations using Garcinia kola kernels as hop substitutes in several indigenous alcoholic drinks, as well as flavor enhancer in the beverage industry also exist (FDA, 1999 Garcinia kola is a medicinal plant which is exclusively tropical in distribution (Ajayi and Echi, 2016) . there is no documented information as to the effectiveness of these materials for storing bitter kola.
It therefore becomes important to research into using these methods; to see which of them is the best for prolonging the shelf life of the seeds of Garcinia kola (bitter kola) after harvesting.
The research determined weight loss, change in clour and level of shrinkage of garcinia cola using sandy soil, earth pot, plantain leaves and sack bag as preservation materials for eight (8) weeks.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out in the laboratory of the Department of 
RESULTS
The result of the fresh weight assessment for eight weeks is presented in 
Results on the colour of seeds of
Garcinia kola preserved for 8 weeks (table   2) showed that seeds preserved in plantain leaves and jute bag retained their initial colour i.e. seeds preserved in plantain leaves and jute bag were brown in colour and retained its brown colour after 8 weeks. However, seeds in sandy soil and clay pot turned dark and dark brown respectively from their initial brown colour. The multiple bar chart (figure 1) shows the frequency of the seeds that shrank and those that did not shrink for each treatment. next to sandy soil as only two out of the thirty seeds shrank. An equal distribution of shrinkage was observed in seeds preserved using clay pot (15 shrank and 15 did not).
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USE OF LOCAL MATERIALS IN THE PRESERVATION OF GARCINIA KOLA (BITTER KOLA) SEEDS
Seeds preserved using plantain leaves showed a high level of shrinkage; only two
Garcinia kola seeds out of the thirty seeds used to carry out this experiment did not shrink.
DISCUSSION
Seeds preserved in sandy soil and jute bag are considered to be first and second best respectively. Garcinia kola seeds before preservation can be seen in plate 1. Similar studies carried out by , on the effect of packaging materials on Cola nitida, confirmed the keeping ability of polyethelene bags over other methods of packaging used.
This study has shown that although seeds preserved using jute bags (plate 2) are not considered the best in terms of retaining moisture content of Garcinia kola seeds, it is a good way of preserving them especially for a short period of time. Seeds preserved in plantain leaves were observed to be the biggest losers of weight (moisture). This finding is not far from that of Opeke (1987) that various parasitic fungi developed during the storage of kola nuts, as a result of high transpiration rate within the storage baskets with dry plantain leaves (plate 3).
The colour of Garcinia kola seeds can be said to be a major consideration during purchase in terms of its attractiveness and palatability. The results show that after four weeks of storage, all four treatments used to preserve Garcinia kola seeds maintained their initial colour (brown).
However after 8 weeks, seeds preserved using sandy soil and clay pot (plate 4) were observed to have a colour change from brown to dark and dark brown respectively.
In comparison with the weight loss observed in this seeds, a little discrepancy was observed.
Plate 1:Garcinia kola seeds before preservation.
Plate 2:Garcinia kola seeds preserved using jute bag.
Although, seeds preserved in jute bags that was ranked second in terms of its ability to preserve moisture also was observed to retain its normal brown colour after 8 weeks, seeds preserved using sandy soil (plate 5) that was ranked first in term of moisture conservation were observed be darker than its normal brown colour which could alter its market value. Plate 3:Garcinia kola seeds preserved using plantain leaves.
Plate 4:Garcinia kola seeds preserved in clay pot.
Seed shrinkage is associated with loss of moisture i.e. the more the moisture content reduces, the more the seeds shrink. This is not a different situation as it is evident in this study that the treatment that shrank most is the treatment that lost the most weight (moisture) which according to the study was plantain leaves. According to Odebunmi et al., (2009) 
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Plate 5:Garcinia kola seeds preserved in sandy soil.
of 33.6% of its total weight. As seen above, the moisture content of Garcinia kola comprises more than half of its total composition, therefore a reduction in the moisture will be evident in the level of shrinkage.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Generally, results from the three parameters (weight loss, colour and shrinkage) used to assess the efficiency of the four different local materials showed that sandy soil is the best local material in preserving Garcinia kola seeds (as it came first in weight loss and shrinkage and third in colour preservation), it is followed by jute bag which was the best in terms of colour preservation but came second in both weight loss and shrinkage. The use of plantain leaves to preserve Garcinia kola was seen to be the worst method to adopt.
Seeds preserved using plantain leaves lost weight most, and showed the shrinkage most (in terms of number), but however was one of the best treatment in terms of colour of seeds preservation.
Consequently, the use of clay pot to preserve Garcinia kola seeds is not a good option as the results showed that seeds preserved in clay pot came third both in 
